
THING8 LOCALLY. I
Virginia Mnmmoth ntul also corn¬

field pumpkin seed. The Tazewell
Supply Co,

See tho new voile dresses at Max¬
well-Moore Co.

Engineers of the State Highway
Commission are located in camp near
the Pisgah church, and are making
a survey ol the new highway west
of Tazcwell. K. M. Massacre is in
charge of the corps of seven men.

Just received a shipment of wdiile
shoes.Maxwell-Moore i'«».

Rev. Ceo. S. Lambert will preach
the baccalaureate sermon at. the East
Kadford High School next. Sunday.

Ice Ten Classes. Henry pattern, 7f>
cents set.Maxwell-Moore Co.

Mr. J. S. Dudley, a prominent mer¬
chant of Bluelield, but who makes
his home in Graham, was here on
business Wednesday. Mr. Dudley is
a leading member of the New Chris¬
tian church at Graham, and is a re¬
lative of James K. Dudley, of West
Graham, which is sufficient recom¬
mendation for him in these parts.

Imported Chamoisette gloves all
colors, $1.00 pair.Maxwell-Moore
Co.

Flowered sateen petticoats, itSets.
Maxwell-Moore Co.

George A. Martin. Jr., has bought
from Mr. N. M. Walker the Taxewell
Dry Cleaning Company and equip¬
ment, goodwill, machinery, etc. The
business will be conducted on the
same high plane as that adopted by
Mr. Walker.

Mrs. A. B. White, who hns been
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Scott, in Norfolk, lias returned to
her home here.

George W. Lewis underwent a

surgical operation in the Hluoticld
Sanitarium the first «'1' the week,
and indications now arc that the op¬
eration was entire successful, and he
will soon return to his home here

Mrs. Henry Preston, one of the
victims of the auto accident at Five
Oaks, last week, was taken to the
Blueiicld hospital the first of the
week for treatment.. An X-ray ex¬
amination developed that she bad
sustained a slight fracture of the
hip bone, and she will likely be in
the hospital for several weeks. Mrs.
Henry Herman, who was also in¬
jured in the same accident, is rapid¬
ly recovering at her home here.

In. W. R. Williams Buick car was

burned last Saturday on the baptistValley road. The ear was speedine
v.i -I at a rapid rtc und struck an

obstnch and turned over, and in
some man i caught lire and burned
quickly.

Mrs. II I'. Plummer is visiting
1 .inieiltH, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

this week. She came home lo
attend the graduating exercises. Mr.
I'liiinuiei' brought his wife home in

ig Chevrolet He will return to
'; r e roll Saturday night and take

wife home Sunday.
The Kditor will "walk easy and

iv a big stick." His friend, Mr.
J*. Osbonic, uf Premier, W. Va.

ml him a line, large white hic¬
kory stick, which might come in
handy dining the campaign. We
shall keep it within reach.

1 Reduction in Millinery
Beginning Saturday, May 27th, I

will sell for cash only any article in my §
store at one-fourth off the regular price.
My line includes all the latest styles in
millinery.

Liiiian E. Jones.
I_ :i_^_ L_t>^Ft>- .¦ r. I .......BSSr'gjRg

Radford Summer Normal
f. Courses for all classes of teachers. First term op-
J ens JUNE 1!). second term JULY 31. Professional
j courses both terms. Review courses and courses for

renewal of certificates both terms. Observation and
I practice schools open both terms. Write for catalogue.

JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL, Pres.
EAST RADFORD. VIRGINIA! 5-2Ü-21.

Yes, There are good rea¬
sons why this store should
be your boy's clothes
headquarters.

FOR THE SAME REASON you'd want to visit the
White House if you were in Washington.
FOR THE SAME REASON you would want to see

the Grand Canyon if you were going thru' Yellow¬
stone.

THE BIGGEST AUTHENTIC stock of boys* clothes
in the Town.

THE WIDEST ARRAY of model, materials, kind,
colors, sizes and values are here at your command.
THERE IS ONLY ONE Hippodrome in New York

City.and there is only one big show of Boys' Clothes
in this Town.

ALL WOOL SUITS with two pair of trousers
$10.00 to $20.00

NEW BLOUSES
NEW CAPS
NEW HATS
NEW UNDERWEAR

FULLER BROTHERS
TAZEWELL COUNTY'S GREATEST STORE.

Hold Your Wool for Us
a

Our mills were destroyed by fire
a few days ago. We have secured
a full equipment of machinery and
expect to begin operation again bythe latter part of June.

I
Clinch Valley Blanket Mills

Mr. and Mrs B. Pcery Bailey and jCommissioner, John W. Whitt, paidiho offico n pleasant visit on Tues¬
day. Mr. Bailey has "Peory" in his
name, and of course is expected to
ilo the right thing and vote riglithis fall. Mrs. Bailey is n neice of jJohn W.Whitt, but has the appear-]mice and manner of a sterling l)em-1
ocrat, notwithstanding.
FOR SALE .Short horn bull, com

ing yearling. Will sell or trade for
other steel;. SAMUEL C. PEERY, R.
F. I).. Taxewell, Vu &-2Ö-2L

Mr. Bnscnni Myers, of Fremont,
West, Va., was a visitor to TnXCWcll
this week.

.Miss Nannie Crockett, of Cruham,
was here this week on a visit to her
sister, Mrs. W. K. I'eery. |
LOST.Ono hunch of keys. Kinder:

please return to NcWS 0111CO or to
Mrs. A. M. Mutter at telephone office.

Ralph Thompson, Blueficld, was
visiting his parents here this week.

Small Cii "My dad has a hickoryleg."
Small Hoy- Humph, that's nulhiu'

my sister's got a cellar idlest.'

"Flivver dem nice. Nigger."
"Whalchn mean. Ilivvor dem dice'.'"
"Ah means, shake, rattle and roll,

hoy."

"SHAME" which coaics to Ihe
Theatre for one night only, TUBS-
DAY, May 30, is cue of the great
photoplay productions of the year.

ONE SECOND HAND FOLDING
bed, good condition for sale by The
Taxcweil Supply Co.

Miss Eliznbcth White, who has
been teaching school in West Virgin¬
ia for the past session, has returned
to her home here for the summer.

Mis. Glen C. i'eery. of Gary. West
Va., is here on a visit to her parents.
We have upend our shop for gen¬

eral auto repairing. This in addition
to our tire and battery work, puts us
in a position to give you service on
your entire rar. Our mechanics are
experts. Our price; are reasonable
and mir work is guaranteed. Tazewell
Battery and Tire Co.

The life of your tire depends uponthe amount of air you keep in it. We
have an automatic air compressor,which keeps lots of air at all times.
Call in and try it out. Tazewoll Bat¬
tery and Tire Co.

Favorable crop reports come from
all sections of the country. Growth
of vegetation has been hindered
somewhat by cool nights in the
South, and lack of moisture in some
western states.

Mr. J. W. linker is in the communi¬
ty paying a welcome visit to his old
friends. This old warrior (lings de-
liance in the face of Father Time,
and while still on crutches is in
good shape lie will he around and
about until after the reunion, next
Tuesday.

Miss Cynthis Kepass, daughter of
Mr. S. M. Kepass, formerly of Clear
Fork, now living in Konnokc, pass¬ed thru town on Wednesday, from a
visit to her mother and sister on
Clear Fork. Miss Kepass has been
teaching at Nemours, and will spendher summer in Itonnoko with her
father.

RoV. Mr. Alexander, the pastor,will preach in the Baptist church
in xt Sunday evening, at X o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.

The Hilly Sunday Club of Gra¬ham has an appointment for Con¬cord for next Sunday afternoon, at
:! o'clock, immediately after Sundayschool.

Mrs. Bessie G. Hopkins, of Hell-
view, Ky., was here several daysthis week, closing up the business in
oaned ion with the sale of her prop-city. She left yesterday morning.
Judge Martin Williams, of Pearls-burg, was here this week on officialbusiness, as was also V. I.. Sexton,city attorney of Graham.
In the absence of the pastor, who

will be in Kast Undford, Kev. T. A
Kc.nnss will preach at North Taze¬
well Sunday at eleven a. m. and
Rev. A. S Ulm will preach at theMain Street church at 8 p. in. Pub¬lic cordially invited.

Clarence Lit/., son of the late 1).H. Lit*, Morristown, Tennessee, isin the community visiting his uncles
and friends. He has grown to bequite a man since leaving Tazewellat about nine years of age. He re¬
ports bis mother and her family well.

Mr. A. (>. Hilt. Tanncrsvillc, washero on yesterday, and settled his
tuition. He is a carpenter, workingin Blueficld, and reports noisinessbrisk in the building trade.

Rev. ir. B. Kelso preached the bac¬calaureate sermon at Richlnnds lastSunday nicht, lie goes to Wise. Vu..to preach it for the Wise high school.
.lust unloaded tar load Clinch-field Portland Cement. Price perbag, aOc. The Tazewell SupplyCo.

Mrs. James F. Hurt who has been
spending the winter in West Vir¬
ginia, has rid in ned to Tazewell foi
the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. 11. K. Kelso and lit¬tle daughters, Bumita and ("lain Sue,leave the latter part of tin? week forMadisonvillc, Tonn., to attend themarriage of Miss Sara Kelso to Mr.E. W. Hobs.,n. of Culhnan. Alabama!which is to occur June 1. From thereMrs. Kelso arid children go to Boise,Idaho to spend the summer with theformer') parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Burnett.
WHITE Cillltt H \M) PLEASANT

HILL.
Miss Ruby Johnson of Graham,'will speak at White Church Sunday11 a. in. in the interest of the youngpeople's Epworth League. Miss John-

son is a forceful, instructive and in-terosting speaker. All who are inter¬ested in the spiritual and social bot-torment of our young people are spec-ially urged to be presentAt 3 p. m. Miss Johnson will alsospeak on the same subjoet at Pleas¬ant Hill church.

Sugar advanced again. Willjoffer you remainder of this week
6'/j c. in 100 lb. bags. None set
aside. Come and get it. Tazewell
Supply ( o.

NEW THEATRE
TUESDAY, MAY 30.

One Night Only
"SHAME"

William Fox Super Special,
A picturesque and Thrilling;

Photoplay in which Romance.
rides on lop of stirring Adven-1lure.
SUNSHINE COMEDY ADDED

Note the udmiaaion prices:
22 and '.I'.i cents.

TAZEWELL AT THE UNIVER¬
SITY.

he following account o fthe visit
nl' tlie Tazewell girls and boys to
the University of Virginia ui con¬
nection with the reading' and de¬
buting contests is taken from the
current issue of the High School pa-
.n ir, "The Pcppety-Bp":

I asl Thursday morning live Taze¬
well delegates to the Literary Con¬
test b i t for Charlottcsvillc, stop-1ping in Lynchburg long enough for
the feminine members of the aggre¬
gation to purchase a summer ward¬
robe. Owing either to the scarcity of
hoes in Eastern Virginia or the un¬

usual diinensons of Katherines feet,
she visited fully twelve shoe stores
before she finally secured a pair. Af¬
ter shopping for three hours. Eleanor
. u rged hot and tired, but truimph-
ant, currying a bottle of shoe polish
(which, by tin- way, she as promptly
lost or drank.) About seven thirty we
descended upon Charlottcsvillc. Mr.
Graham Preston met us at the train
and, as we were green and from the
country, he had his hands full from
that time forth. From the station we
then went str lj ! Ponbody Hall
in reg the approaching "fru-
c:is." We were also assigned rooms:
the girls with the Notable Mrs. Kel¬
ly, tlie boys a* the l;. U A. Frnter-
nity House. After removing several
layer.; ..I' N. and W. coal dust, Mr.
Preston took us down town for a

I much belated supper. Then we wont
in u movie, which was enjoyed im-

I mcnsely, altho, strange to say, not
|one seemed to have any recollections

i f the movie itself, (all having gone
to sleep).

Alter a much needed rest, we

, arose Friday morning feeling as tho
they could conquer the world. We
break fasted at the cafeteria and spent

¦ the remainder of the morning in-
spooling the University and camps.I when visiting the museum we
saw a most astonishing animal aboutI fifteen feet high, and we exclaimed
on the itmazing resemblance it boreI to our talented banjo picker. When
Iwalking to lunch we were very much
impressed by a large statute in front
of Cabell Hall, but when we went
to examine it. we couldn't tell just
what it was supposed to represent.
Eleanor suggested that it. was Gnb-
riel blowing his rap. Jesse thoughtthat it was Little Boy Blue. (We af¬
terwards found that it was Plato.)By this lime Kathcrine, more for¬
tunate than the rest of us, had cap¬tured a beau, and really she was not
seen much by the other delegates af¬
ter that.

At one o'clock we had the privilegeof hearing Lord and Lady Astor
speak in the amphitheatre. We re¬
gret to say that Eleanor did not
seem to be taking advantage of this
privilege However this was possiblydue to the good looking read-headed
gentleman who was her escort.

After these addresses the first pre¬liminaries were held in Peabody Hall
and Minor Hall, or the law buildings,all Tazewell contestants being vic¬
torious. (

Hut Eleanor, suffering from u loss
of memory, lust her pocket, book.
Then began a frantic senrch accom¬
panied by many moans and groans.The purse was finally unearthed from
a bench in the law building. Eleanor
breathed a sigh of relief and ap¬pointed McDonald as her official
pocket book carrier from that timo
on. In tho second preliminaries and
semi-finals that night, Tazewell was
not so fortunate, for only the girlrender was left to represent us.
Saturday morning we went to the

stale High and prep track meet anaSaturday afternoon we visited MpnteCarlo. The finals were of course helo
.Saturday night in Cabell Hall. El¬
eanor winning the state reading con¬
test, for which she was awarded a
gold watch at a reception later on.Eleanor says that the watch wassmall compensation for the terribleordeal of the formal .presentation on
a raised platform before a thousand
or more people.

WHY?
Why are there more Fords soldthan all other cars combined?Why does the millionaire buy nFord ?
Wie- do ninetv per cent of all thetraveling men who come to our town

use Fords?
Why is most of the merchandisein the cities nnd towns in the Unit-.d Slates delivered in Fords?
Why are the richest nnd strongestcorporations in the country the larg--.st buyers of Ford cars nnd trucks?'Why buy a Ford car any way?.Because time and experience haslaught the public that the Ford isthe most sensible and most practical

car for,.
"THE HIGH, THE LOW,|THE RICH AVD THE POOR."

Aren't these '- rea<<on<i why?TAZEWELL MOTOR COMPANY.

BIBLE IN HIGH SCHOOL. IjFor the first time in our history
u course in Bible was offered to the
Sophomores, Junior3 end Seniors in
Tazewell High School. The venture
was un immediate .success, about
seventy-five pupils taking udvontuge
of the offer, and a great majority
of these successfully completed the
course. The state grunts credit for
the course, sends out the examina¬
tion and grades the papers. The
school wus very fortunate in secur¬
ing Rev. G. L. Lumbert and Rev.
W. W. Arrowood us teachers, who
served faithfully without compensn-
lion. We are hoping to have as sue-i
cessful an experience in this branch
during tho session of 1922-23.

GRAHAM TO GRUNDY ON STATE
HIGHWAY.

Grundy, May 23..A fine Slate
highway from Grundy' to Grubum is
the lutest program in Virginia high-
way construction, and it is under¬
stood work on the Ruven Grundy
route is to be started ut un early
date.

It is claimed there is not a foot
of improved highway in Buchanan
county, and automobiles are practi¬
cally never seen over a Buchuuan
county road.
The Ruven Grundy route wus de¬

termined at the recent session of the
Virginia general assembly, and that
route wus selected by legislation af-
tor a stiff controversy with advo-
< ates from Dickenson county who
favored the State road running into
the Cumbciinnds via St. Paul.

MAXWELL'S STILL SPREADING
OUT.

Mr. S. R. Maxwell bus recently
purchased the stock of goods of the
Hurt Mercantile Company at Rich-
lands, and has taken churgo of the
business. Many improvements and
additions to the lurge stock of Mr.
Hurt will be made.

COMMENCEMENT BEGINS IN
GRAHAM SCHOOLS.

Graham, May 23..The commence¬
ment exercises o fthe Grubum High
.School ure in progress und the eti
tertainments are being lnrgely at¬
tended. The annual sermon was
preached Sunday by Dr. M. A. Ste¬
venson, of Coeburn. The literary ad¬
dress was delivered Wednesday by
Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, president of
William and Mary College. There
are twenty six graduates, as fol¬
lows: Thelma Phlcgar, Gladys Helen
Cook, Nan Rose Crockett, Clara Lu-
eile Denton, Virginia Katherine Gra¬
ham, Margaret Howery, Hazel Ha¬
ger, Claudia Lane, Lalle. iMiller,
Frnccs Reynolds, Margaret McClan-
nhan, Margaret McCull, Ruth Met-
calfe, Eunice Philpott, Mury Peery,
I.elie Peery, Margaret Sutton, Willie
Sue Stone, Ottie Elizabeth Williams,
.lames Durkett, Arthur Cecil Chnnd-
ler, Thomas Hughes, Marvin Hodge,
Isaac Mann Lftis, Joseph Snell and
Dcwey Wilson.

f pay" cash -

Cash and Carry Grocery Dept.
Quality Groceries at The

Lowest Prices.
Every article in the store at the

same low prices. These are not
baits to get you in the store.
Fresh Tomatoes, _16c. Ib
IbSnap Beans),_,___15c. lb

Cabbage, _4'/j>c. lb.
Sweet Potatoes, _5c. lb.
'j-ish Potatoes, _... Sc. lb
3 pounds Oatmeal,_'_27c.
Fresh Cheese, _24c. lb.
Fresh Bread, _8c. loaf
Watermelons, _$1.10 each
Apple Butter. _,_18c. can
Palm Olive Suap,_9c. cake
Tuna Fish, _ _'54c.
Develed Tuna,_5c. can
Uneeda Biscuit,_ _7c.
Tetleys Orange Pekoe Tea,_21c. 'A lb pkg.

A New Tire Built For The
Grinding Wear of Virginia
Hills.

"The Virginian," built in Charleston, West Va., is
becoming famous for its durability. Has two more lay¬
ers of fabric in side walls than any other tire on the
market. We have them in stock in cords and fabrics.
We also hae the Brunswick tires in cords and fvab-

rics.none better.
We hae the Cooper Battery agency, and have them

in stock. Battery guaranteed for two years. Batteries
charged and rebuilt at very reasonable prices.

Genuine Ford parts and accessories on hand at all
times. Call and see us. All work that leaves our shop
is guaranteed.
0*"tSV*?*'' " ^*?^ <<¦. wi* f-vi«tt-'CfY>3.-yjtu"

North Tazewell GaragemSKISMSik !. i & i\U .. 'i
~

;

Phone 7-B.
Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

LET US PUT A

IN YOUR HOME
Special proposition nevt week only, May 29th to June 3.

A 42-piece Set of Dishes FREE with every
cabinet sold during the week, cash or credit.

Warlick Furniture Co.
Cross the Bridge Save a Dollar BLUEFIELD

CATALOGUE SENT ON REQUEST


